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Greetings and I hope this newsletter finds you wel1. iiii ' 

Our topic for this newsletter is indexed annuities. Just in case you've heard any one-sided storiesabout 
annuitieslately, I would like to set the record straight. 

Occasionallytraditional indexed annuities come under attack because of one-sided and inaccurate 
information from the medi4 relatives, neighbors,friends, and maybe evenyour own adult children. 

Wheneveryou get the chance, I'd like to ask your help in separating fact from liction when making the 
factsbetterknown. The following talking points will helpyou dojust that. 

Fact #1 - lndexed Annuities Are NOT Sccurities. 

The National Association of Security Dealers(NASD) is an organizationthat reprcsents stock brokers and 
mutual firnd salesmen. The NASD wants indexed annuities to be treated as securities. Very interesting 
since the NASD concedes it is not their role to determine the securities status ofany insurance contract or 
otherfinancial instrumenl. 

Even more interesting is the fact there has been no demonstration of public concernto warrant such 
statements. Still more trbubling for the NASD is that there has beenno demonstrationof public concem 
nor have there been an unusual number of complaints that suggest the public wants or needs increased 
regulation. 

Indexedannuities are registeredandregulatedby the StateCorporation Commission which handlesthe 
registration and regulation of all insurance products. The insurance companyabsorbsall the risk, not you. 

An investment like stocks, bonds, or mutual firnds can't guarantee your principal nor tle interestyou've 
already earned. These indexed annuities axe not even sold as investrnents; you absolutelyhave no direct 
or indirect ownership in any stock, bond or index. Theseproducts are sold as long tenn retirement 
savingsplans. 

Indexedannuities are deposit accounts, not invesunent a€counts. Deposit accounts meanyou have no risk 
to your principalnor to the interest you've eamed. Investmentaccountsmeanyou definitely have risk to 
your principal and interest. 

Any comparisons betweenindex annuities and investmentsare misleading because index annuities are not 
designed to compete against investnents. Index annuities are a savings vehicle, not a security. In the last 
5 year, investors suffered huge losses while fixed index annuity owners did not and at least eamed a 
minimumguaranteedinterest- proof positive that these are not securities. 
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Our indexed annuity contracts have no fees associated with them and you're insulatedfrom volatility. 
With respect to investmentaccountsyou havefees and you haveno protectionfrom volatility since it's 
illegal for your brokerto guaranteeyou anything. 

Always remember, if your money is important becauseyou havegoalsfor those funds in the future you 
need things with guarantees in them. Thereare only 3: FDIC accounts, US Treasuries, and insurance 
company annuities. Annuities can do things no other financial productcan do, plus,annuitiesgive you all 
theguaranteesyouneed. 

['act #2 - Indexed Annuities ARE Suitable for Seniors. 

Many financial journalists, CPAs, and commentatorsassumethe maturity date of an annuity make it 
unsuitable for seniors. Theplain truth is that "maturity date" means almost nothing in anarutuity. 

This term carried over when insurance companies copied life policy language into annuity contract 
language. It refers to the specific point in time whenthe company paysa death benefit or endowment at 
maturity. In modem annuity lingo this means the date when tJre company automatically converts the 
owner to income paymentsor firll distribution from the product. 

The fact is most consumers usually want a longerperiodto allow cash value to accumulate andkeeptheir 
optionsopen. Most companies grantthis upon request. 

The key to suitability of an annuity is whether of not the client can get money out when they need it 
through taking incomepayments,withdrawals,nursing home admission,terrninal diagnosis, or death. 

I only recommend productsthat featureall of the above, for example, if a consumerwants,shortly after 
issue, a distribution from their account, many annuitiesprovide this need with a free l0%o withdrawal 
provision.That's $I 0,000per year on a $I 00,000 accotutt! 

Fact # 3 - SeniorsAre Not "Duoed" lnto Buvinq an Indexed Annuitv and the Maiorities of Sales 
are neither Unscrupulousnor Misleading. 

There is NO consumer evidence to support lhe notion that tle majority of annuity salesare not 
appropriate for seniors. To assume otherwisesuggeststhat seniors, as a class, are influenced into writing 
the check for a safe and secureproduct. 

This "duped" assumption hits a brick wall on two fronts: 1) Annuity productsare highly regulated by each 
individual state and the product featuresare fully disclosed on state approved and required forms. 2) 
These same seniorsare fi ly competent to purchaseluxury-cars, homes, stocks, aluminum siding, and 
other high dollar items, you name it. 

Theplain truth is that there are no medical, psychological,emotional, or other reasons to assumeseniors 
can't make informed decisions. Especially whena goodfinancial advisor will fully explainand document 
the key annuity featuresthatguidewhen and how clients can access their money. 

Fact #4 - lrlot All Annuities Carn- Long Surrendcr Charges and Not All Surrender Charges are 
Unsuitablc for Investors, 

How long is too long for surrender charges?How old is too old for anysurrender charge? A 65 yearold 
female today lives 22.5moreyears. An 80 yearold female lives 10.8 moreyears. 



If either one puchaseda 10year surrenderchargeproductis it unsuitable? Certainly not if she wants to 
passthe monsy to her heirs and her income needsare fully met by the free withdrawal features of an 
annuity. What happens at death? Most annuities have no sunender feesat deatl. 

It might be helpfirl to compare the annuity to other safe money places like CDs or money markets or even 
investments(which are not totally safe). 

Theseproductsareall attacked by retums, inflation, and taxes. That's the price tag for quick access to 
yourmoney. 

Let's talk about the liquidity of a CD. You have one week a yearto rollover a 1 yearCD or it wili renew 
for another year witl a brand new penalty. 

Oneweek a yearto get to your CD moneywithout a penalty,let's see, that is 70 days out of 3,650 (10 
years). So less than 2%;oof the time was the money available to you penalty free during the periodyou 
kept rolling the CD overduring a 10 yearperiod. 

An annuity surrendercharge reduces to 0 andyou canevenget to the money during the interest eaming 
period. In contrast,you can rollover a CD for 30 yearsandyou will also have a 30 year penalty periodfor 
prematurewithdrawals. 

All frnancial products have liquidity charges if a client wants to terminate a plan prematurely. Witl 
annuities they are temporary and voluntary and only materialize if the contract is shut down too soon 

which negates the whole reason for selectingan annuity to beginwith. 

Treatingall seniors as having the same financial needs and telling them they should only buy products 
with short surrender periodsis like mandatingthat all senior buy a Yugo so no one goestoo fast! 

Fact #5 - You Can Live Lone and Prosper rvith Annuities' 

Did you know in 2003 Met Life conducteda study of full-time employees and discovered almost half 
thought outliving their retirementassetswastheir greatestfinancialfear? Ifs not too hard to imagine how 
fearful retirees must feel. 

A separate study by American Express found that halfofall investors(employedand retired) spent more 
time waiting in like for coffee than reviewing or monitoring their retirement accounts. Clearly, people 
seem to be in a state ofdenial about this issue. 

A 75 year old today is likely to live to 88 and that can realistically increaseas advances in longevity 
continue. But ifthe same 75 yearold has a retirement planbased on living to 88 they are taking on a big 
risk. He or she is just aslikely to live beyond88 as to die by 88. 

How big a chance will a persontake that they'lI outlive their money? 50%? 45%? Most folks just are 
notcomfortable with outliving their money. 

Annuities eliminate longevity risk providing income the retiree can't outlive. Someretireesare fortunate 
-enough to already have annuity income purchasedby someone else their employers. It's called a 

pension. 

Almost all retirees havesocialsecurity which is also an annuity. Let's say a personretires at 65 and getsa 
$1,000 check each month from social security. That is the equivalencyof purchasing a $149,000 



fixed/indexedannuity (for a male) or a $161,000fxed/indexed annuity (for a female) with the added 
benefitofan inflation adjustrnent eachyear. 

Most people either want or need more income in retirement than their socialsecurity or pension checks 
canprovide. Altematively, a retired couple today could purchasea $200"000 annuity and 5 to 10 years 
later their annuityproducesa $2,176incomestream that raises their total income. As their life expectancy 
decreases,the annuity purchase will generate higher payments. 

The five yearperiodbetween September 2000 and September 2005 began during the worstbearmarket of 
the last 70 yearsand ended during a seesaw yearwhenthemarket lost and recaptured the same ground. 

Two of the five yearsproducedno index-like interest and the periodclosedwith the S&P still 15% below 
where it began. 

It was not a pretty picture at all, yet index annuities still managed to be competitive with CDs and other 
safemoneyplaces. The average index annuityretum beat the average CD by 70%o fot the 5-year period 
endins2005. 

Total Returns: Period 9/00 - 9/05 

$21Billion dollars were soldin indexed annuities in '05 - can that marry peoplebe wrong? Where did the 
money come out ofl Mutual fimds, stocks, bonds,andvariableannuities. 

If anyone is looking for something to compete with other safe money places,the indexed annuity is as 
close to the "perfect investment"you cancome to. If you're looking for a hero, the index annuity is it, 
andyou found it. 


